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such a situation, i.e., t̂Iioso vt’ife had died in childhood anu 
’svisUed to obtain a second wife would oLhersvise have to stjek fô  
partition and iireak up the joint family before he could do that 
which the Hind a Lavr enjoius on him as a duty. 1  Lave 
no hesitabiou in holding that in such a case as this, the carrying 
out of a second marriage would be the duty of the manager of 
the family, and he could, in order to meet the expenses, charge 
the family property. The circumstances of the present case in 
my opinion fully justify the expendifcure which was incurred 
by the uacle of Bhagwati Singh. Bkagwati Singh, was a youug 
man whose wife had died leaving in his charge a young child. 
It was but natuL-al that he should seek to obtain another wife. 
It was not a case of a man marrying a second wife while the 
first was alive, nor of an elderly man, with sons and grandsons 
alive, seeking to take to himself without justifiable reason a 
second wife- In the circamatances of the present case it would 
be impossible to hold that there was no justifiable necessity. 
The necessity was clear; and the uncle of Bhagwati Singh was 
fully empowered to incur the expenditure. As to the form of 
marriage it seems to me that it is more or less Immaterial what 
that form was, provided ifc was legal aad binding and the money 
was properly spent in carrying it out. In this view of the case 
I  also would dismiss the appeal

By the CotrET.—The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dism issed .

Before Mr, Justice Biolmrds arid M r, Justice Tttdiall.
BUP BAM (PiiAiOTii?]?) V. W a iM M A T  REWATI a n d  a n q th b b ,  {D E frsN D A N T s}.*  

Sindti law—-Widoto's estate-~Q-ift by a female to Mr daughter— Right o f  
dawgMer’s heir—Aocslerufion o f  estate.

The widow of a sonleaa separated Hindu, in possession as such of her 
husband’s property, mada a gift thereof in favour of her daughter. The donee 
predeceased the donor, and the donor remained in possession of the property 
the suhjeot of the gift. S e li  that no action by the donee’ a heir to recover 
possession would lie during the donor’s lifetime, Slwjpal Bam v. Jjaohma Kuar
(1) referred to.

* Second Appeal No, 837 of 1909, from a decree of D. H, Lyle, District Judge 
of Aligarh, dated the 13 th o f May, 1900, reversing a decree of Muhammad Shafi, 
Bubordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 25th of December, 1908, „

<1) (1888)1, Jj, B., llA n», 253*



In tins case the plaintiff sued for possession of certain zamin- i 9io 
dari and house property under the following circumstances* The Te»w 

. property had originally belonged to one Naraiu Das, who died ®. 
leaving him surviving a widow,- Masammat Rewati, and a 
daughter, Musammat Darga. On. the 3rd of December, 1894, 
Mii âminat Rewati made an absolute gifb of all the property to 
her daughter Durga, who was then aged about five years. Musam
mat Darga died in 1900, and her mother remained in possession 
of the property, which she had probably never parted with. The 
present suit was filed in 1907. The Court of first instance 
(Sabordinate Judge of Aligarh) decreed the claim, buD this decree 
was reversed and the suit dismissed by the District Judge on 
appeal. The plaintiff appealed to the High Courfc.

Munshi Govind Frasad, for the appellant,
Mr. G. W. Billon, for the respoadeuts.
R ic h a e d s , J .“—This appeal arises out of a suit In which the 

plaintiff claimed possession of certain zamindari and house 
property. It appears that the property in dispute was originally 
the property of Naraia Da-5, who died leaving him surviving 
Musammat Biewati, his widow, and Musammat Durga, his 
daughter. On the 3rd of December, 1891, Masammat Rewati, 
by a deed of gifc, after recibing that she was in possession of her 
husband’s estate, who had died without a son and leaving Musam- 
mat Durga, his daughter, made an absolute gift of the properby 
in favour of Musammat Darga, who was then a child, aged about 
five y-^rs. Musammat Durga died in the year 1900, and the 
present suit was instituted on the 27th of August, 1907. Ap
parently Musammat Rewati has remained all along in possession.
It is said, however, that no question of limitation arises because 
the plaintiff, Rap Ram, the husband of Musammat Durga, was 
a minor, The claim of Rup Ram is as heir to Musammat Durga, 
and it is contended that the effect of the deed of 3rd December,
1894, was to give to Durga and after her death to the plaintiff 
the interests of Musammat Rewati, and that accordingly his suit 
for possession ought to be decreed. On the other hand th© 
respondents contend that the only effect of the deed"’ of 3rd 
December, 1894:, was to accelerate the estate of Musammat 
Durga, in other wordŝ  that on the exeoutioa of thatj deed,
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1910 Musammat Darga became entitled jusb as if Musammat Eewati
"eut Bam" then dead. The case of Bhupal Ram v. Laohma Kuar  (1)

* V. is relied on by the respoadents. In thab case a Hindu widow
had made a gifb to her daughter, and a suit was brought by the 
reverBioner claiming a declaration that the gift was not binding 
on him. The Courb dismissed the plaintifi'̂ d suib giving as a reason 
that the daughter’s esbate was merely accelerated as the eSecb 
of the gift. It has been conceded that if a Hindu widow makes 
an alienation.either by sale or gift in favour of a stranger, the 
sale or gifb will hold good during the lifetime of the widow. I  
confess that I felfc some ditficaity in understanding why a gift; in 
exactly the same words in favour of a daughter oughb not also to 
hold good during the lifetime of the widow. The case of relin
quishment by a Hindu widow in favouL- of the reversioner for 
the time bfeing stands on a somewhat different basis. There the 
relinquishment is in favour of a person who might not necessarily 
be the reversiouer at the time of the widoŵ s deabh, i.e.̂  when the 
succession opens np. However, it does appear to have been the 
opinion of this Court in more than one case thab the effect of a 
gift in favour of a daughter by a Hindu widow is merely to 
aceelerate the daughter’s estate. In the present case the merits 
are entirely with the defendants. I doubt very much that the 
deed of gift was ever aofced upoa in any way. X Ivould dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

T u d b a l l ,  fully concur with bhe opinion of my learned 
colleague. The trend of opinion in. this Oourfc seems to be thab 
where a Hindu widow gives property inherited from her 
husband to a person who, if she were to die at once, would take 
the property, whether with a life estate or a full estate, her gi f t  
would only be tantamount to relinquishment of her rights and 
acceleration of the rights of the person next eutitled to possession 
after her. In the case of a male heir the mabber is beyond, 
doubt and covered by aubhoriby. The case of B/iupal JRam v. 
Laohma Kuar  (I) which was the case of a gift to a daughter 
was decided on the same principle. I  would therefore dismiss 
the appeal.
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By t h e  C o u r t .— The order o f  the Court is fchat the appeal %giQ
is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr, Justice Hichards and Mr. Justice Tudhall.
MULL A SINGrH (PxiAIntif]?) v. JAG-ANNATH STNQ-H and othees M ^ 1 2

(Demhdants,)* ------------- —
Conirihaiion '^Decree fo r  costs -Some defendants not contesting suU-^LiaHliiy 

fo r  contrihutiori not a necest-try eonsoq_uenoe o f  a joint decree.
The mere fact that a clecree for costs has teen made against several persons 

Jointly will not of itself render the co-defendants liable in a suit for contribution ; 
bu& if one of the defendants pays the full amount of costs and then sues his 
co-defandarits for contribution, he should show some equity esistiug between 
himself and his co-judgement debtors making the latter liable for contEibutioa.
Bearsly v. Middlemek ( !)  referred to.

T h e  question in this casa was whether the respondents were 
liable to contribute towards the amount paid by the af>pellant in 
execution of a decree jointly passed against the plaintift and the 
respondents for the costs of a suit in which the parties to the 
present; suit were arrayed as co-defendants. The facts which 
gave rise to the appeal are fully stated in. the judgement of the 
Court.

Munsbi Gulzari Lai, for the appellant  ̂ contended that the 
decree was joint against all, and all the persons were jointly and 
severally liable for the amount of the costs decreed against 
them and paid by the appellant alone. Under the circumstances 
the plaintiff alone was not liable for the costs, and as he had ho 
pay the entire amount, for which the respondents were also liable, 
they must contribute their quota of the liability. He relied 
upon Siva Panda  v. J u ju s t i  Panda  (2) and Kishna £ĉ Km v.
Rakmini B m ah  (3).

Pandit Baldeo Ram Dave, for Narain. Prasad, respondent  ̂
contended that the mere fact that the costs were decreed jointly 
and severally against all the defendants to the original suit and 
that those costs were recovered from the plaintiff alone did not

Second Appeal No, 770 of 1909, from a decree of Muhammaa, SiEaJ-iad-dia,
Judge, Small Cause Court of Oawnpore, eseroising the powers of a Subordinate 
Ju.dga, dated the ‘iOfch of April, 1S09, confirming a decree of Piara Lai, Mtttteif 
of Akbarpur, dated the 2ith February, 1909.

(1) (1831) L. R„ 18 Gil, D . 238- (2) (1901) I. L. 25 Mad,, 599,
 ̂ ■ (3) [1887) I. h. R „ 9 All., 221,


